
EDITORIAL NOTES.

the dise of the sun only rubs the
horizonj, r-euaininig a whole, Neek, or
more withoutt siettiing; and as oee
advances stili furthier northward, the
sua does iiet disap)pear for two weeks,
one nuenth, tNvo, thrce, sud four
moniths, according to the distance
travelled north.

The priests iii those parts rnay bc-
gin Mass auy tixue after whiat we eall
hore midniglit, then, aiter Mass, take
"supper " and go te bed. This par.

ticular aimused us very ;mueli.

The suow there remains on tue
greund eighit xuonths ini the yoar,
and it bas hardly nielted away under
the beat of that wonderful Ruminer,
w-hon it falis again to stay eighlt
monthis more.

In the i% inter, the sceîîe is as w-on-
derful. As one advauces uerth, the
days growv shorter and shortor. liere
two Itours; of sunlight ; there, only a,
tvîlighit; further on a nighit that
lasts two, three or four mouths.

The daily food in those countries is
fish; fisli thrico a day, and every day
in the year. It is, a treat w-heu game
is cauglit, and a luxury to hiave a
few petatoes. Bread is out of the
question ; a 50 lb. bag of flour would
cost $50 up thoere, and more.

His Lordship also interested us with
his rexnarks on the Northern Indians
and the Esquimaux. To build. their
W~inter Dwellings, they cut the snow
iii blocks similar to granite, stoues,
upon wvhich, thcy pour Nvater, which.
by freczing rendors those blocks as
bard as rock. Thos *e squares are
pilod one on the top of the othoer iii

the shape of imasoury, and the froar.
solidifies the whiole tlring. There is
11o window, ne chiunrey, 110 issue for
the air-it is literally a Grotto of Ice.
No fire can be iuade ; but it, is kep.
pretty warxu by the perspiration and
breath. of tIre iurnates: the odor is
iiot of a desirable kind. A primitive
laup, is kopt lighted ; it is in th.)
shape of a flat.sided stone with a
hiollow iii the middle, of the size cf a
common saucer. A buncli of dr3
moss saturated with w-hale fat is
placed on that hollow and ignitod.
A few pounds of the saine fat are sus.
pended aboya that liglit ; the heat cf
the burning mess causes tire fat te
dripple slowly on the faine, aud the
dripplingr fat supplies new fuel for the
faine, and keeps the mess from buru.
ing out teo rapidly. When nearly
ail the fat lias drippled downi, the
balance is eaten up ; that; is about
the only thing cooked or hecatod that
those people eat-everything cise they
eat is raw.

One tribe is called the "«Hare
Skins," because liares or rabbir.s being
l)lentiful there, they dress ontirely in
rabbit skias. They cnt the skiii into
narrow strips, w-hidi they weave, into
blankets, coats, vests, pains, etc.

What a life of self-sacrifice is that
of tire dcvotod, missionaries iii those
vor-y confines of the inhiabited w-orld.

The I3ishiop sud companion loft us
on the night cf December 22nd, te
take the miduight; train for New
Westminster. During the evening
heurs w-e liad an exhibition of Maogic
Lautern Views, illustrating the state


